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! months, $m for threV, &.c ,CHARACTER IS AS IMPORTANT TO STATES AS IT IS TO INDIVIDUALS I AND THE GLORY OF THE STATE IS THE COMMON" PROPERTY OF ITS CITIZENS."
liu tor twelve months.No subscription received

or a less time than a year,';
i uncrai aeancnonunless tne price be patd in BY WM. XX. BAY AXE FAYETTEVILLE, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1848.advance. VOX. 9-I- VrO. 504. by the' yesr'or &ii months

Valuable1 00,000 Acres WANTED ! by this government tovaineu irom tne war and put iu his head, and said, Is any
body here?" And the first blind man"

continue to abstain, and make war upon our ft l- -
thereby thetlow-beins- s on the otherpreserve20,000 Flour Barrel Staves; 10.000 Hoops! '

Jau. 15. 1J48. ' GEO. McNEILLTIMBER LAND
FOR SALE.

I. I stittcf iside of the Rio Grande?uuuur aim, so iar a
thev still remain, the ' For their loss those

who fell in the battlesresources of the coun
Mr try, for the events which oftheSth and tub of Mayare to follow." Phila

delphia United States
Gaz ctte, during thewar.

"Our rulers hare pros

ne Line president J is res-
ponsible at the bar of
public sentiment. Be-
fore the people of this
nation, I charge him
with Murder. The

of those who
were rendered widows,

trated our national char
acter, sacrinceU our vi- -j

THE FEDERAL PARTY OF 151:2-'1- 4, AND
THE WHIG PARTY OF 15-16-'- 7,. ONE

AND THE SAME.
The identity, in spirit and principles, of

the old federal party of the last war and
the falsely-style- d w hig party of the present
day; the legitimate descent of the latter
from the former; establishes, by the
law of inheritance, the title of the modern
whigs to the patrimony of infamy accum-
ulated by their progenitors by thoir trea-
sonable conduct iu the last final struggle
with England, the ample capital of which
their descendants have vastly increased
by their own treasonable course m the
the present war with Mexico. Indeed,
it will be seen, by the comparison which
we shall institute, that, the treasonbie
spirit and intent of the surreptitious
whigs of the present day is the same as
that displayed by the old war federalists:

NEW AND CHEAP
HAS just received his Spring supply of DRY GOODS
mong which are

Superfine Cloths and Cassimcres,
, Gingham and Calicoes.

Printed Lawns and Muslins.
IrUh Linen. Lajvns and Diapers.Domestics. 3--4 to 12-- 4. blch d and brown,Cotton and thread Lace and Edging.Kilk and Cotton Handkerchiefs.
Drab De-E- te and Summer Cloth,
Alpaeca. cotton and Mlk warp.

, Large silk Shawls und drevs do.
Bonnet, cap and taffeta Ribbons.
Leghorn, straw, and other Bounets, .
Anker Bolting Cloths. No. 1 to 10.

With many other Goods, all of which being-- purcnased bythe package for cash, will be offered at reduced prices, bywholesale or retail.
Fayetteville. March 2o. 1348.

tal interests, and finally
involved us, unprepared,
in the calamities of war.'" and those made orphans,

Resolve of a federal and of those who were

(..& H. MACMILLAN
Are receiving their usual assortment of desirable

GOODS,
For the Fall and Winter trade,

Which they offer for sale on the most REASONABLE
TERMS; viz: .

Silk striped and checked figured Alpaecas. a large va-

riety: Glaudian Checks: British and Cashmere Chame-iion- s.

&.c.: Gala. Plaids. 5-- 4 wide: Fancy DressSilks; Ombre
Victorinelle ; plain black Silks, from 0 to 36 inches wide ;
black silk Cravats; Fancy do.; Ginghams. a large variety;
broadcloths; wool-dy- e wooded wool Blues, ice; a splendidassortment of plain and fancy doe skin Cassimcres. Also,
a large assortment of West of England, and ladies newest
styles of BONNETS, for fall and winter., the best assort-
ment ever offered in this market.

Also. Gentlemen's HATS, a large and splendid assort-
ment. SHOES in great variety, aud all goods generally
kept in a dry goods store.

The abore goods have been purcha-se- ittthe North and
Fast, at much more reduced rates than ever before pur-
chased for this market, being bought principally for cash.

We invite our friends and customers to call soon.
Fayetteville. Sept. 23, 1S4S. oOO--

'VOr1T",,', Application will be made at the
- next session of the Legislature,to charter a Bank to he located at Fayetteville. with the

privilege of Branches in the western part of the State.
September 9. 184S.

jV"C,pI,T7 Application will be made to the next
general assembly of North Carolina,to charter a Company for the purpose of constocting a

Plank Road from Fayetteville, into the west or north wes-
tern Counties.

September 9. 1S48

meeting in Boston, July rendered childless, must'J
't time rest on11,151'." In ah evil hour, Mr him. And in the day of

Jefferson gained the pre- - final " retribution, the
sidential chair. Our blood of the slaughteredft

if cotintrv men will he re- -country, tlien prosper-
ous, has been grievously juired at his hands.

"Against this war,oppressed by ruinous
commercial restrictions,
which, for many vears,

in nil us lorms, 1 ever
have and ever shall, put
forth my humble but mvhave been wantonly im-

posed by the govern

TffllF Subscriber has purchased all the Lands
JL beloniiiij to the estate ef Abram Dubois,

df-c'- lywijr principally in Robeson county, and
oi bttli side. of Lumber rirer, the different

ovei ONE 1 UNDUE D THOU-
SAND ACItES ; a large part finely timbered,
.i.-i- convenient to Lumber river, where a large
ju.tulity of Timber is now rafted to the George-
town market. These lands are very valuable
both for Timbei and Turpentine, for which pur-
pose a l arge part is well suited, being in a region

liere the Turpentine yields more abundantly
thin any other section of the Stute. The lands
will Im solilf-a- low price, and in quantities lu
s'lit purch Jsers

Inform ttion respecting the title can be obtain-
ed by applying to the Hon. Robert Strange, J. C.
Dobbin, Es p, A. A 1 Smith. Es., Attorneys at
Law.

I understand there are mny trespassers on
these lands, to all of whom notice is hereby given
that the liw will be enforced against all such of-

fenders.
Application for any of the lands can be

made to mvself, oi to .John Wirislow, Esq., who
will be duly authorized to make sale of the same.

THOMAS J. CURTIS.
March 1, iSl-- tf.

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.
TIic Camden Insurance Com-

pany of N. J.
NEAR PI 1 1 LA D I". L P 1 H A .

II. L. r.UCKLV. Sre'y- - 11 W (Mif)EN, Prcw t.
Tho uiflfrsincil, Agent if this Cumpaiiy. has ruui'ivwd
urani:M that this Company is coujucted by some ofthe

m-ts- t wealthy and intt uoiitial Jersey men. and is scrninl to
nun in the Union of th sam He will takt; tire
ami marine risks on a.i favoral.lc terms as any other ."om-l'.- v-

J.N'O. M. HUSK. A-e- nt.

Kayett.;ville. March 4. 1S4S. '47U-t- f

karnest efforts."Mexican Federalism
ok ls46 and lb 17.

British Federalism
of lbl2 aud 1814.

"At the door of James
We shall, in a few

days, be called on to pio- -All the wrong of the
ment ot the United
States, and its measure
of iuiquity is now tilled
up bv a declaration ol"

: answered and said ; Tbcre is" nobody'
but me, aud I am blind." . Atid with that
the second blind man entered, and made
his way to the first blind man, and sat down
by his side, and they began to talk. And'
the one blind man asked the other how long,
he had been blind; and he said 'Eighteen
years."

. "Eighteen years! that is a very Ions time;
why, you uyjst have saved a power cf
money in all that time. ' ; ,

Nay," replied the first man lfc not so
much as you would think bad had been'
my Jjest lock I have only .deio-aod.-

have it stitched intomy'cap, here that nd-bo- dy

may steal it."
'And with that, your reVerCnc'e-said- '

the boy, I saw that your reverence had
said the truth; and that Providence dropped'
something in my way immediately. Sol
up and went softly up to the men; aud took'
each his ccp away out his hand, and made'
for the door. IJut, oh! the two blind
men, but they were astonished, and they
seiz.ed each other by the throat, and one-sai-

one ; Ohjye thief of the world! but
ye have stolen my cap and my money from1
me!" aud the other said: Nay. ye thief
of the world but ye have stolen my cap'and my money!' And to it they went,
like furies, and when the people came into
the chapel, they found them rolling on the
lloor together, and screaming that the one
had robbed the other, and the other had
robbed the one but no caps or moneywere there to be seen atid then both the
men were more astonidied than ever. Bui'
I was by that time far across the fields,
blessing your reverence for the true words
ye had said to mej for true enough, Provi-
dence had dropped something Lu my way
all at once.

And now your reverence sees that t'
dress decently as any boy of them all, ami-g-

to the chapel every Sunday ;and often
I bless the day that I met your reverence as
I did."

v ide means lor carrvins;
on this war, to authorize

Madison and his accom-,w- ar all the evil of it
plices, lies the blood ofall " the sorrow it may
our butchered country-'occasio- n, belongs to Mr
men." So em UazttteoYk. Boston Jltlas,

war against Great Britain the sending of more
troops to that Mexican
Golgotha, and to appro

a war impolitic, un
necessary, and unjust." Our common interduring the late war. iDec. lloIt was not voted for"The evils the feder priate the money ol our

people to continue the

JIGEJCCY OF TITR J"E JV YORK
CANTON TEA COMPANY.

The oldest Establishment in America!
THE CANTON TEA COMPANY" has been popularly

known-fo- many years. Thi is the largest and oldest Tea
Establishment ui America. The public have hud full proofof their integrity and responsibility.

They possess facilities, in relation to the Tea Trade, iu a
very abundant degree, and doubtless, superior to anyother Tea Concern in America- - Their scrupulous regardto all principles that tend to elevate the character of a
large house, is well understood, aud has alreaday secured
them a connection, probably, larger than all other Tea
Establishments united, and they consequently are deter-
mined to sell Tear purcr;more fragrant, and perfect for the
prices in the aggregate, than any house in the world
China excepted.

They most Eealously invite the attention of the in-
habitants of this town and vicinity to their Agency' where
complete assortments are always on hand ; they feel no
hesitation in stating that wherever a single tral is made,
a very decided preference is giveu to the celebrated Teas
of the CANTON TEA CO.

(p3 Reader . make the experiment ! Subject in all
caws to be returned of not a pproved of.

These superior teas are put up in one pound, half pound,
and quarter pound packages, and purfectly secured from
light and air. SAML. J. HINSDALE, Agent.

December 4. 1847. 4.VJ-- tf.

by anybody ; the Presi- -alists have lonu predict- -LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office, in Fayetteville. on tho first
of October. 1848 :

ests, liberties, and safety,
are now 18T2 more in Crimes and Murders

committed there.jured, opposed, and en
dangeied, by the doings! I speak for mvselfWilliam Aldermanif and my constituents.of our national govern
ment, than they were when I say that no earth-

ly power will induce mewhen, in, 177-")- , we took

ed are thickening upomdent made it without
us; and in our aftlictionjany vote at all.
let us always remember) " And that leads me
it is James'Madison andito say that this war, in
his party that have bro'tjits origin, is a preslden-thes- e

calamities uponjtial war. But the con-us- ."

istitution declares that
"This obstinate infat- - Congress alone shall

uated man James Madi-hav- e the power of de-so- n

plunges us into aklaring; war ; and I beg
wanton, wicked war alto know where, when,
cringing coward.'-Wor-l-- md how they so declared

to vote away the life ofup arms to protect and
defend them against the a single soldier, to carry

J L Bryan
Daniel Brock
Eliza Bass
Win Barbow
Patirie Burnett
Duncan M Buie
Arcird D Baker
Peter Boulton
William BriggsJas Bullock

Malcom Clark. Sr

measures of the British on this attempt to sub
jugate Mexico by butgovernment." Extract

from an address of the chering her people.
federalists of Boston, Sir, were 1 a Mexi

Robert J Call tester &iu. 181 1. edited- - the lirst we Hear
U.b;i John Davis, now

can, as 1 am an Ameri-
can, I would never yield
while a foreign solddier
remained on the soil of

passed in 1ugu-st-, 1513.
" Consider another

fact we are at war with
a Christian nation, with
which the anti-Christi-

4T

i
of it in Conjrress, is from
the President's commu-
nication declaring that

Win H Carpenter
R 11 Campbell
Mrs E Conlcy-W-

B V Cameron
Lorenzo Cabnas

William Dales
Mr Downcv

S. Senator.
"As Mr Madison has

declared war, let Mr mv country." Extractswar does exist'
from the speech ofJ. R.despot oi r.urupe is alsoMadison carry it on."

Jltv. Air Gardner of G ulduigs, of Ohio, deat war. Have we no
reason to fear that, in the
eve ot Omniscience, the

livered in Congress, Dec.

For Dyspepsia.
11. F. II II5BAR1) & CO'S WILD CHER-

RY HITTERS.
This preparation is a certain Sedative allaying

all Nervous Excitability and c;dming Nervous
Irritation Palpitation of the Heart Dizziness
of tlte Head Faintnes, and all diseases arising
from a Sympathetic A flection of the Stomach, are
entirely relieved by a very few doses of these
B ITT KIIS.

It has ;d ready become a favorite with many Me-
dical Practitioners.

15, IMG.
" The independent fe-

deral convention (iu N.
Hampshire) which no-

minated John Preston for

Boston.
" We have uniformly

entered our solemn pro-
test against this desolat-
ing war, which orignat-e- d

in the wicked, malig-
nant passions oi a cor

adm in ist ration is actually
anti-Christia- n?

" But perhaps it may
be thought that decep

Mary Moore
Arthur Melvin
John L Matthews
John W Matthews
Duncan McArthur
Catharine McDonald
D G McDuffic
RobtS McDonald
A A McDougald
D J Mc.Millau
John McAllister
John McNeill
A B McFaydenR McKay
John McKinnon
John McDougald

Enoch Odaui
Malcom Priest
Stephen Tetiford
A Pond
Rev J J Parmolo
E B PattridgeWm Pago

John Riddle
Capt Wm B Ray
Jas Ray
Mary Revels

Malcom Smith
B W Smith
N J Stewart
I.arken Smith
Elizabeth Stills
(ieorge Sloan
John F Shaw. Jr
Ashbury Simmons
John Silivan
John Stewart
H M Sampson

Mrs G Taylor
Jas M Trotter
David Torrence

II F Underwood
W K Vann

Elizabeth Wilson
E J Ward
David Williamson
Nelson Walds
Charles Winn
John Watson
Henry Williams

Robert Young
JOHN McRAE,F. M.

402-3- t

Extracts from Itaniel
Webster s .peech Eancut
Hall, Boston, 1846.

' A war beiiun with-
out adequate ause, and
without any great, justi-
fiable, and commensu-
rate object, compatible
with the interest and in-

tegrity of the Union."
Gov. IVebb, nf Ohio in

hi message.' Where is the man
who does not known and

Congress, resolved thattion and falsehood lie
more naked on the face the war is "unjust, unrupt and imbecile gov of the administration called for, unconstitu

WILD CHERRY AND SARSAPAR1LLA

PH.. I,K BOV, a Licentiate rf the Rtyal CnUege of Phys-ivi.-

in London, having used in his private practice, for a
number of years, the

WILD CHK11UV AND SATtSAPATilLLA.
t length made an extract of them, w hich with other veg-

etables, he has combined in oho f the best Pills ever made
known t- the Kuropean Community, and which met the
attention of the American people. '1 bey ,re the most
cflicacious purgative and tonic yet disc. vered.

THE WILD C11KKRV
is ji it excellent tonic. pos!essinjj astringent and aromatic
properties, which make it valuable in Dyspepsia,. Jaundice,
Weakness of the Stomach and chest.

Til K S VllSAPAlMLL
j demulcent, diuretic and soothing, ami is j;ivcn In Jtheu-m.itisi- n.

Scrofula. Diseases of (be Skin, and to eradicate
the bad effects of Mercury. In the operations of all other
pur-ati-

ve medicines debifit:itiin and purification go hand
in band ; thev remove t lie pood, as well as the bad; thus
weikeuin the system, which they were only required to
cleanse, anil making the cure jcne-a,ll- almost as bad. and
fr'uMit.lv much worse than the disease. Dr. Lo Uoys
Tilts, on the contrary, strengthen and tone the system
which they pure and purify. And this is their peculiar
attribute, and the principal ritusc of their unrivalb-- popu-birit;- -.

T. S. The virtues of the Sarsaparilla and Wild Cherry
are t'to well known to medic. il men and the community to
rc'iuire further detail.

Price .'i cents per box.
sale by S. J. Hinsdale aent. A)ril y.

than downright infideli tional, and unchristi.ni!
" He said that he re

garded the Mexican war
ty. It is the opinion of
the most enlightened
statesmen such as Dan-
iel Webster, &c that

Death of Mas. Mafhtt. Readers,
will probably remember the. inauriage of
Rev. J. N. Maflit, some two years and a
half ago, as'the circumstances created1
some excitement at the time. The parties
soon separated and have fcince lived apart,
Mi Mailit being at present in Arkansas.
Mrs Mafiitt died on Friday night, aged
only eighteen years and seven months o
billious fever after ten days illness. Ar.
Y Courier.

J DoekenryJno H Digges
J H Estzet
Hiram Edwards

Primus Gilmore
J J Gilchrist
Jesse Grant
Thos Gibson
E Grice

Catharine Ham
H M Hotchkiss
Dr J : Henry
Martha Hedgepeth
Andrew F Henderson

V II Hovey
Wm Hall
John Hodges
John Harch
La ben Haney
John Honrine
Soinl Hampton
Elz'th Hicks

Saml E Johnson
Elizabeth Jacobs
J Jackson
John Johnson
David Jones

las King
Soutty Littleton

Catharine Monroe
lsham Mat tan

Robert Montgomery

October 7, 1848.

as impolitic, unwise, un-
called for, unjust, cruel,

feel that this Mexican is
a presidential war ! A

ernment. Worcester
Spy, IS14, edited by John
Davis, nowJederal sena-
tor in Congress.

"If the people have
not become stocks and
stones, so as to bear any-
thing, they must feel
ashamed of their Presi-
dent, and their indigna-
tion will never subside

J"

the administration have

The Rev- - J. N. Mailit, who has used it, speaks
of it as follows :

Brooklyn, Jan. 117.
Gentlemen; Having suffered for years from

the effects of sedentary habits and close applica-
tion to study, 1 was induced to try your prepara-
tion of Wild Cherry. Its beneficial effects were
soon apparent, and I take great pleasure iu re-

commending it as an excellent medicine especia-
lly adapted to excitable temperaments, - and one
that should be generally known and patronised.
Yours. J. NEW LAND MAFF1TT.

i lid avvlul, and that it
was a war for the exten-
sion of slavery." Ex

been guilty of the most
absolute falsehood, as to

war which, before its
commencement, Con-
gress would not have de-
clared." Gov. Webb, of
Ohio.

tract from Janus 117- -their motives for the
present war." Erom a
sermon delivered JlprilI say that more nu- -till he is impeached, and

son s speech at thefeder-
al convention at Jlan-cocA- -,

(V. If.,) which no-
minated him for Con-
gress, 1840.

14, 1514, by a rlergi- -and palpablethe government com-jmero- us

man ?iow living in this
ft :; misstatements of facts,

intentional or uninten-
tional, have never char

country. Fall Goods, 1848.--

JAMES KYLEacterized any previousMONEY ! SPECIAL PROVIDENCE. Is now rw--ivin-s and Km-ru- l assortment vlpresidential message.
Nav, more; in number1

s ami bond.-- now due us. and all accounts standingNot i fromISsix mouths, must, be paid, or we will force collection.

mitted to other hands."
Ibid.
" So unjust is this of-

fensive war, into which
our rulers-hav- plunged
us, in the sober consid-
eration of millions, that
they cannot conscien-
tiously, approach the
God of armies for his
blessing upon it." Bos-
ton Centinel of 1813.

" The war was found

over I he following amusing story
Howit's Journal :

and grossness, I verily
believe they surpass the
aggregate error of all Some Irish reapers bound to England
proceeding messages;

J. ii T. H AU DILL.
July jr.. ISIS.

"yfT. "EUCtrtliGj 'wkbh'.dius busi-

ness at the new store next door tu Mr Ueasley. Jeweler,
where h-- i will receive and execute binding in any style

and that this paper, in
that respect, is entitled
to but little credit in

passing us, 1 asked whether it were true
that, on their return from the expedition,
the people of one vicinty would entrust
their collective gains for one man to b'rinired in falsehood, declared deed.
over? 0h! no!" said he 4d on'twithout necessity, and " Another fact stated be- -

its real object was ex-jb- y President Polk lieve it. It is hard one intrusting any

The Long Island (N. Y.) Farmer, a paper prin-
ted at Jamaica, L. 1. gives the names of person in
that village wit have been benefited and cured
by its use

The following named persons have been bene-
fitted bv their use in Jamaica: M. S. Huntting,
James J. P.renton, Charles AVelling, Hendrick
A. Hendrickson, J. E. Allemand, Mr Manwaring ;

Daniel Higbie, Springfield.
Hibbard's IVild Cherry Bitters. Three obstin-

ate cases of Fever and Ague, have been cured re-

cently bv the use of Hibbard's Wild Cherry Bit-

ters. Mr Watts, at Springfield, says that it cur-
ed htm after other remedies had been tried in
vain. 15. F. Hibbard's Bilious Pills, should be
taken, say a dose or two, before using the Bitters.
Two of these pills are a dose, and are equal to 4

or 0 pills of any other kind.
Mr Ward, of the firm of Gales Stout &. Word of

this city says that he has found it very beneficial
in a severe attack of fever and ague. The
number 'of persons that have been cured and bene-
fited in Jamaicaalone, would establish the reputa-
tion of the article.

S. J. HINSDALE Agent for Fayetteville ; P.
F. Teseud, iialeigh; P. J. Brown, Loutsburg; B.

Howard, Tarboro ; Dennis Heart, Hillsboro. R.

F. Hibbard &, Co. 'JS John street, N. Y., sole
proprietors.

Oct-b- er V, 1S17.

is equally destitute oftent of territory by un crimirr 'i I i f 1 rtthis world." A priest one
just conquest, and to aid foundation

Sunday on the road, saw a boy in a very" Connected with thisEDWIN GLOVER,
WATCH MAKER

the late tyrant of Europe
in his view of asrgran- - ragged dress, sitting dangling his feet inpart of the subject is
di.emcnt." Resolve oanother gross misstate
the .Massachusetts .Vcw-ime- nt ot the messageAND JEWELER, ate during the war There are two modes of

between the Market & New Hotel,

ADVERTISEMENT " EXTRA."
From the Old Volunteer.

DR. ZACI1ARY TAYLOR'S SUGAR
COATED PILLS.

This is an casv and pleasant remedy for
an unfortunate whig, who may happen to
be affected by a genuine attachment to the
old principles of Ids party.

THE SUGAR.
am a whig but not an idtra ichig-- "

THE PHYSIC.
will not be the exponent of the principles
of any party, nor lend myself to parly

schemes.
The advantage of this patent pill is, that

it deceives the palate, whilst it dispels
every particle of old fashioned whigism
from the system of those unfortunate suf-

ferers, who have heretofore been reduced
by the quack nostrums of such itnposters as
Dr. Clav ami Dr. Webster.

PEYTON, SAUNDERS & CO.,
Manufacturers.

Z. Tavlor, Patentee.

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATES.
Dayton, O.

H.ty Street, uttering an untruth
Let us see if, in this
point, Mr Polk is not

DRY GOODS.
Among which arc :

S npvrilm Krpnuh aud English Cloths.
Pitto ditto ditto Catiracrci
Mrriwo Cafsimer:s and Kattiuuls,
Kcntuckj Jeans, mid TYtwt!,
KorM-y- n and Linn ys. .
French and nIii-- MerinnF.
Trintrd De-Lai- and C'nslimi-rog- ,

Alpaca. Si'k stripe and plain.
J.'icli SilkjS. cob'i'cd and black.
lrisbI.iirii. I.wiu. luht Diaper.
Jan-oin-t- plain, ftripfd. and chi-ckcd- .'

Kli-gan- t 1. ace Collar arid Cupi-e- f

3-- 4 to 1"J-1- 2 and brown OoiiK-t-tica,- "

Silk. Worsted, ami other Vontintju.
Anker Bolting Clothx. No. 2 to 10,
7" packages Boot and Rlioon.

With many other articles; all of which being purchased
by the I'sn-ka- for Cash will n: offered at very reduced
prices for Cwift or approved p;-t-- r

October 14. IMS.

WOTTC Ev
TJw nndrrfSfrncd will cxpone to public alc at the

Kaycttevillc. on Monday of next Superior
Court week, bcinjr the loth day of the month, all tht
real of which the late B urroiijrlis died scii,coiiKistinpof TWO UK1CK STORKS on'Ifay'fttri-ct-,

One Howe antr lot n Window-- street.
Two Housef" and lot on Mumford and Mclrrr stroet.
One new Dwelling Home and lot. containing 8 acres, on

the Turnpike rand, one uiilo from town, joining the U. S.
Ar.-wnal-.

One Lot. 2 aarcg. iiuiruvcd; with barn and ptablc ou it,
joining the above.

One likely ncjrro Woman.
The above property will be sold on a credit, of C. 0. and

12 months. J. W. roWKUSl
J. B. BURROUGHS.

Ajrentg tor the heir of 'Z. Burrougb. dee'd,
Terpen w i.shiiiir to examine an rf thd above property,

ai. Jpo tn calling on J. W. Powvrg.
Oct. 14. 1S4S. oo:;t

Has just returned from New
York' with a new stock of WAT-
CH KS. CLOCKS St .1 KVV'KLllV.
which he is disposed to sell very justly chargeable in one

"The events of this
abominable war make o

very melancholy impres-
sion on all who are not
particularly interested
iu its perpetration. Be-

sides the horrid effusion

cheap. Anion); bis assortment. or both modes. Can
any man ever place any
confidence in his mesmay be found V atehes ot all

kinds, from to $Vl: a goo.l as-

sort metit of couimoii and fine
bras? Clocks: Gold Guard and
Kob Chains: Watch Keys of all

sage I Speech of Gar-
ot human Diood, the ret JLianis on iie mes

sage.monthly expenses of the
war are six millions."

MEDICINE.
"Truth and history

establish the fact that
cause, the sole cause, of
the war was th armed
invasion of her Mexico
by our troops that, too,
in defiance of law, while

kinds: breast Pins, from 2 shillings to $11: t.ohl iiiKcr
llinns. from ;"0 cents to $10. a lar:e assortment: Kar-rinjr- s:

Itraceletts; Ciold Pens with gold cases; Silver do.: Gold
and Silver Pencils; Gold l ockets; gold, silver and cemmor.
Spectacles: gold, ivorv and jet Studs; gold sleeve and
collar Buttons: Silver IS utter Knives; .Music Boxes;
plated Cake Baskets: plated Castors: plated Candlesticks;
bras do.; plated Snuffers and Trays: Steel do.: Britannia
Ten Pots. Sugar Howls, and t ream Pots: genuine Silver
Wpoons: Razors an-- ! Strops: Scissors: Steel Bag and Turse
clasps: Steel Beads: Violin Strings. &tc, and every article

Saml. J. Hinsdale
Boston Centinel, .March
--23,1813.
"Our rulers Jas. Madi-

son, &.C.3 have prostrat-
ed our national charac-
ter, sacrificed our vital
interests, and finally in-
volved us, unprepared,
in tbc calamities of war."

J. C. Bates, a leading

Congress was in session,

the water of a brook that ran by it.
' " Well, my boy,'' said the good father
' what makes you sit there to-da- y, and

don't you go to the chapel?"
It is because Tin not just fit to be seen

there because of the ragged ness of my
clothes," said the boy.

And who may your parents be, and what
are they doing, that they don't see you
better clad and going to the chapel on a
Sunday?"

4il can't exactly say," replied the boy
'what they may be doing just now, be-

cause they have been dead for some years,
and 1 get along as well as 1 cat. without
them."

"But you should not neglect going to the
chapel said the priest; ' and if you are
ashamed ofyour clothes why I would have
you'get up betimes m the morning, and
step into the chapel w hen nobody is there,
and say your prayers; and, depend upon
it, God will be dropping something in your
way."

So the boy thanked his reverence for his
advice, and promised to follow it. Some
time after, as the priest was going the same
way, he saw the same boy, but very much
altered, in appearance, anil being very well
dressed . ' '

,
"k Well, my boy, did you follow my ad-

vice, and do you now go to the chapel?"' Ah! bless your reverence," replied the

hereby certify that the auti Clay
Pills of Dr. Zachary Tavlor pro

We
Sugarofusuallv kept iu a Jewelry Store.

r. S. Particular attention paid to the repairing
Watches. Clocks and Jewelry.

Sept. 2. 184S. 407-3-

federalist of --Massachu
duced the most wonderful effects upon our
system, in less twentvfour hours.

COM LEY & CO., Editors.

DRUGGIST & APOTHECARY,
Comer of Market Square,

of Fresh and Genuine DRUGS.HAS on hand a full supply

Medicines and Chemicals,
and the public at the lowestWhich he offers to Thysicians

prices. His medicines are of the best quality that can be
purchased iu the northern cities, and his chemicals are
from the first laboratories iu London. Philadelphia, and

sold S. J. H.Paris All the Pharmaceutical compounds by
are prepared bv himself with accuracy.

Medicines sold to go into the country will lie put up wtth
r cb y o. lb4S.care and despatch.

by the act and deed of a
usurping President.
They my constituents
feel, one and all, us I do,
a burning indignation at
this disgraceful war in
which" we are plunged."

" A fearful retribution
awaits the author the
President of thiscalami-tv- ,

the war.

JOSEPH S. DUNN odors hisser- -
vices as undertaker and buil.-Vr- , to the citi.ens or
others, disposed to contract for building or jobb

setts.
" The committee of'

the legislature of Conne-
cticut who reported in
favor of sending dele-

gates to the Hartford
convention, snys, that
Madison's administra-
tion had involved the

'S Terms liberal ,ing.

IIENRY's MAGNESIA,
For sale by S. J- - HINSDALE " "Vhat a statement to

NEW ANTD CHEAP

I received and am now opi'ninjr my FALL AND
Wl N TEH- STOCK. uoitrprUiiitf a large aiiil- - oxUmixe as-
sortment of

DRY GOODS,
Hardware Cutlery, Hats, Caps,

Bonnets, Writ ing and Wrap-
ping Paper, Boots and Shoes,

Patent Medicines, &c.
Which arc oftVrcd at wholesale it retail, at'unusuallr low

emanate from the Chiefcountry in an 'odious!
t I : A t - - . . I Til -- . . rtana nisasirius war, uviagisu aie: i u uuic

4 waged for foreign con-j- it destitute of any
dation in lrulh."-7jff:- AI. & W. lytcLATJRIN

Arc now receiving and openingafinc assortment of SEA-

SONABLE STAPLE AND FANCY
of E. J). Cuiver, ot tw
York, in Congress, Jan.
20, 1813.

Krcncli liurr Millslones.
EGENT0N, MORRIS & CO.,

AT THE OLD STAND,
ff Falls 3vcnuCi near J 'rait si. Bridge,

BALTIMORE,
CONTINUE to make to order FKENC1I BURR MILL-

STONES of all dimensions, which they will warrant to be
ff the best quality, being made from Burr Blocks of their
own importation, and selected by them from the best quar-
ries in Krmce Thev keep constantly for sale, of all sizes.
COLOGNE & ESOPUS MILLSTONES; and FRENCH
BURR BLOCKS.

Orders from any part of the country promptly attended
io.

$3-- 1 am authorized to act as Agent for tho sale of the
alwve Burrs and Stones in Fayctteville, and will suj ply
orders from the country promptly. Jl. M. OR K ELL.

Sept. 11. 184S. .
'

. 500-2-

' Every principle of
GROCERIES, our holy religion comes

in conflict with this war.
What, sir, will vou talk

less iuvasionof the ene-

my's territory," &c.
""The war is purely'

democratic. It was un-

dertaken for democratic,
and not for national pur-
poses. Let democrats,
therefore, terminate itin
the best manner they;
can. We have no part-
nership in the matter.
We say again, let demo

Hardware, hats, caps, & shoes.
502-t- f. to Christians about send-

ing an army to invade aOct. 7, 1S4S.

U. S. Senate.
I hereby certify that the extraordinary

'spontaneous combustion' Pills of Dr. Tay-
lor have in a few weeks wurked out of my
blood all of my former attachment to the
Mexicans, ami mv hatred of the American

"
army- - TOM COR WIN.

New York.
I hereby certify that the' wonderful Pills

of the great southern slaveholder, have en-

tirely purged out of my billions constitu-
tion all former sympathies for abolitionism.

MILLARD FILLMORE,
Whig candidate for Vice President.

Boston.
I hereby certify that the celebrated pills

of the great cotton planter of Louisiana,
have delivered me of the horrible night-
mare of high tariff".

ABBOT LAWRENCE.

Louisville.
I do hereby certify that whilst editor of

the New England Review, and for many
subsequent years, I was afflicted with the
MILITARY CHIEFTAIN PHOBIA,
more distressing than the apparitions of
war, pestilence, and famine but within a
few months past having used freely pr.
Tavlor-- s spontar.eous combustion' pills,

nation, to

pricci"; iwr L a&u or on nine lor uautuiklel Vf"'JOHN V. STARR.
Octobo Mi K843.. 60-- w

State nf N. Carolina Cumberland Conity
THE following gentlemen. coniprtMnji the Board of

of Common fcchoolit for Cumberland county,
were elected at the September Term of the Court of 1'lea
and Quarter Se.-do- for said count t. rff. Edward L.
Window. Jctutl.. Bethea. Andrew It. ear. Col, Alexan-
der Murehio.i. John McLauclilin.Johb Kvaii4.JoJwWrc.eu.
Hector MeNeiU. aud Charles B. .MaUett. . ,

. At a meeting of the Board of Superintendent, OcU.bcr

shoot down our brethren
of Mexico upon their

crats end their ridicul own soil, to storm their
fortifications, to cannonous war in the best way

tbevcan; and if, in doinir ade their cities, to in-
volve whole families, PS. 1848 Preaeufc. Edstard-L- . WtijWow. Jonn jweaoennn,so, t hey surrender any ol

our essential rights, the

P.TAYLOR
IS now reeeiviug direct from New York, his Fall &- winter

Stock of Goods,
Consisting of a general assortment of

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,
Hats, Gaps; Bonnets, Boots -- and Shoes,

Blankets, Kerseys, Iron, Nails, Hard- -

ware, &c.
hcl- - Call and see if they are not CHEAP.

consisting of all ages and

lad, that I did, indeed, and I wish I hail
seen you years before, for is was the best
day of my life when I did sec you."

""How was that?" asked the priest.
"Why, God bless your reverence! I

got up early in the morning, as you advis-
ed me, and went away to th? chapel, and
as I did not want to be seen, I slipped in
quickly and got behind the door, and be-ra- n

to say my prayers, and sur,e enough,
ft was just as your reverence said it would
bo Providence was after dropping some-

thing in tny way directly. When I first
went in there was nobody there : but pre-
sently there came a blind man, and he put
his head into the chapel and said, Is any-
body here?' and when" npbjwly answered,
I kept quite still, for I would sec what
Providence would be after, the blind man
entered, and made his '

way to a seat, and
began saying his prayers' .

And presently anotJier Wind man came

Carthage, Aug. 3, 1848
Ci mmitted to the Jail of.Mooro county
N. C . on 21st day of July, 1848. a ne-

gro girl who calis her name Susan. She
fays she belongs to Green McMurray,
who bought her from Bunnel Russell,
of Person county, N. C. This is there-
fore, to notify tlse owner of Wiid uegrotfl ROIDP fairvinl . i t r t- - ,r

of both sexes, in thosenation will employ com-- !
revolting scenes of blood

1 L. . 1. ! Itana cuuguicr m.n
were witnessed at Mon

petent men for the re-
covery ot them.

" The war has hither-
to been the war ofa par terey and Tobasco? can. " I" "l" 1 J 3 I "Jn : T""e unit tnb--o l...v

fwe expect Christians toJtSkm A C. t'lTRBV lailni. ty. Let it so continue,!

Hector McXeill. and Charles ouowng
resolutions were pa csed : "

ReaoUed. That the School Committees In the TerH

Districts, who hare failed to thrirJturo. of tl.o
number of Scholar in their rpectl b requir-
ed to do so to the Cle of th tr Court, on or
the first 0y of tho Superior court in November next, that
the new Board may proceed to make apportionment for the

y?Lesotted- - That the Board mdjqirrn, to meet on Tuesday
of th Superior Court, at 11 o'clock . and-tha- t the Chair-ma- n

pro ten- - eM pwUir.afcpn to be '.matin ia both tho
newspapers, together with a list of the name of the Board

, ,1S4JJ- -for tb
(FrontU Minutes) :

. . JSSE T. WARDEN.
- Cloili pmtempore.

Oct. H. ISIS. 603-tS- C

Pr ady see ' terms."Aug. 6, 1&4S remain silent wnue re-- a-and so be terminated!tf I. . 0wJ -

The disgrace will then ing the dark list ol damn-i- n'

crimes which havecontinue to be the disPLANTS, BULBOUS ROOTS, &c.
Now U tUe proper time to ""tSSSSS&c. Those wishing to procure

hen committed upon a
weak and distracted peograce of the party, and

not of the nation a con
summation devoutly to

New Boarding House.
J- - II. TOOMEB harinR taken the large building on

Court House square, formerly occupied by Mrs Miller, ig
prcparud to accommodate regular boarders, or transient
persons, with good board and comfortable lodging. '

- He
solicits a share of public patronage. '"

October 7. 1S48. 40-t- f

ple by those armed Tui-

tions "and murderers who
have beencommiionedbe wished; Let thosewill please hand in their orders, i wm

I
genuineness. They are to come from JdOSE;! nave luiiy ,recoyerettv irora. tuai severe

who have hitheito ab- -U. D. P.chronic affection.
Sept. 23. IS48. 500. 3w.


